
about six miles. The Chicago Plan patriots, the city administration and. the
South Park Board are now conniving with tie railroad to confirm its present
illegal holdings and ifi addition to present it with 67 acres of made-lan- d in
exchange for the railroad's "riparian rights;' which the Supreme Court of
the United States says do not exist

. Congress on June23, 1910, passed a law forbidding dumping of any
refuse matter in Lake Michigan within eight miles of the shore except be-

hind breakwaters that would protect the filling from being washed into and
contaminating the water. . ,

For months the South Park Board has been violating this law in plain
view of thousands of people every day. At Grant Park the board has built
a disposal station and has rigged up two derricks near the shore. Cars are
also run there by the Illinois Tunnel Co. A continuous procession of ward
teams brings "street sweepings, basement excavations, ashes and other kinds
of refuse. Acres of Jand have been filled in with this refuse, which has bCen
deposited in the open water entirely unprotected by breakwater at the south
end. And this is still going on every
day m plain sight of thousands of
people in open, brazen and defiant
violation of the law, making land for
the park board and the Illinois Cen-

tral
City ward teams are also dumping

refuse daily at various places along
the shore between 12th and Jalst
streets behind old dilapidated and
broken breakwaters for the benefit of
the I. C. This refuse is washed into
the lake by the waves and polutes the
drinking water. This is another open,
flagrant and flaunting violation of the
law. Two months ago the drinking
water was particularly muddy. Since
then the city has put chloride of lime
into the water at the intake to avoid
adding poisoning to its other official
crimes.

Several tug owners and others
have been prosecuted under this law
of 1910 for illegal dumping in Lake
Michigan. But it appears that it is
a law that does not apply to all alike.
ft is a misdemeanor punishable by a
$1,000 fine for each offense when
done by an ordinary citizen. But the
South Park Board and the city ward
teams can dump refuse into the lake

Illinois Central
Such at any rate appears to be the

attitude of the district attorney's of-

fice. Six months ago the Greater
Chicago Federation sent a of
protest to the attorney .general

against this illegal filling and polution
of the drinking water. The matter-wa- s

referred to District Attorney Wil-kers-

who wrote that the matter
"

was under investigation and who re-
quested an interview.

Assistant Attorneys Charles and
Glass stated to the writer that it
would be necessary to get "evidence"
and "proof." It was also intimated
that it might be construed that the
present breakwater was "inclosed,"
although there is over 300 feet of
open connecting the place of
filling with the lake. Reference was
also made by these gentlemen to a
legally, constructed "shore line" out
in the lake. After two interviews it '
appears that the district attorney's
office is unwilling to prosecute these
violators of the law, and instead
seeks to find excuse for them.

The writer protested to the Secre- - .

tary of War at Washington last No-

vember when Mayor Harrison and
forty other representatives of the
vested interests of Chicago asked for
a permit to continue the filling for
the Illinois 'Central and the Park'
Board south of 51st streetl Secre- -

with impunity and make land for the I tary Garrison heard both sides,- con

letter

water

sidered the matter for a mVrath and
refused the permit. Six weeks ago
the writer again went to Washington
and protested against the passage o2
the Mann bill, designed to effect the
same purpose. .Congressman Mann
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